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PREPARATIOl!S FOR SUPPLY OF FLEET OPERA'i'ING Ili TJIS 

WE3T I NDI :CS 

Considerable progress has been made in the inapeotion of .Ameri

can vessels which cou.1d be used for soouts, fuel, ammunition, repair 

• and hospital ships, and plans are under way for the proper conversion 

of these vessels for the oh&.rBOter of duty 1,1hioh they might be desig

nated or oalled upon to perform. At t he p14 eseI1t t ime inspections of 

such vessels seem to be o.t a sta.ndstill, but for what reasons, I do 

not know. 

To supply a. fleet oporatine in the West Indies, oomposed of 8 

Delawares, 24 Connectiou ts, 8 me~ohant ships, ( prob~ bl7 scouts) , 3 

Oreeons, 4 Monitors, 50 Destroyers, 30 submarines ~-:1d 60 Auxiliaries, 

I do· not believe that at this time you care for the absolute figures, 

as so many wet and dry provisions or so many tons of coal, and so forth, 

although all of these figures have been ce refully worked out, and are 

available if needed. 

It is wall known that the f leet today is a1wa.ys as fully provi

sioned and stored as circumstances will permit, snd it has little 

more to do than to add a few extra items incident to a cruise and sep

aration for a time from its base of supply. In this connection, I 

h~ve to quote from Pay Inspector McGowan's Report on the oruise aroUDd 

the world, in which he states, "With reference to what stores an~ how 

much of each should be carri2J. 0~1 bo~rd ffr:1,;::~1:• S!Jips, I think the 

same general idea should be followed as I have su0gested for battl~~ 

• ships, namely, that a grea t deal of care should be exercised to main

t e symmetry of supplies to the end that all avRilable supplies be on 

hand in such manner as to enable the fleet to remain at sea and away 

f om i t s base just as many days as possible--a shortage in any one 

nec~ssary article fixing, of course, the limit of such sea service." 

In t his same report it is further sta ted, "The maximum economy 

being Dbtainable only by treat i ng the s t oreship simply as a ~ode of 

·6xpeditious transfer between the shore and the fleet, each fighting 

ship to · keep its stowage spaces symmetri co.ll.y full at all times and 
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depending upon the storeship to replenish -them only and as soon as 

supplies o! any kind have been t1sed in saffioient quantity to at:tord 

apaoe for further stowage." 

Another statement, worthy of note 1s, "With tho control by one 

officer of all stowa~e apace on bOM'd ship, there ought to be a oon

si~erable gain 1n total stowage capacity ~d a resulting gain 1n to

tal time whioh all neoesaAry euyiplies will l:ist; and this gain, whioh 

is necessarily based on physicf~l £~eta snd eooti omy of space, should 

not be 1n any instanoe allowed to be offset by any undue dependenoe 

on · store ships of My kind, for experience has t,nrply proved that even 

nth good weather conditions no two vessels oan nluaya be oounted 

upon to remain in company constantly, unless, of course, they are at 

anchor." 

lil line with the aboft remarks, it appears thRt tho ships of the 

fleet 'are in the habit of being oQmploto in themselves, and 811J11Detr1-

o.ally--stooked in all directions, and euoh being the fact, little ,t 
any, time should be· required to oomplete the listtr of artiolee neo

_essary for an extended cruise; Wld therefore~ time u well as stores 
. . 

woul~ be available for oompletbg auxiliaries which mu.st be placed 

in r$&diness for attendance upon the fleet. 

Provisions for the fleet mentioned above oould be secured at the 

different Yards as fast, if not faster, than the ¥:.rd an4 ships could 

handle t ·hem. In 10 clays or 2 ;100~>:e, provisions for the sllips l1ate4 

could be assembled at the difierent Yfi.rds. Fresh frozen meats oould 

be had 1n l~a• quantities, suoh as 5,000,000 pounds, deliTeriee to 

• oommenoe 10 days after order, and delivered as fast ~s they oould be 

taken oare ot. The fresh meat 0Rpaoit7 of the CULGOA would be 650,000 
• 

pounds. and the CELTIC, with th• f orwart part of the ship refriger.a.tecl, 

would have a oapao1t1 of 1,250,000 poun4e of frosh meat. With th~ 20 

days• fresh provisions on boarcl the fleet upon lanving the home yard, ·· 

it will be seen that these two refrigerator ships would be well able 

to take oare of the fleet until two or three other refrigerator shjps 

oould be secured from abroed. It is known from the files that such . 

9hipe could be secured and delivered within 3 weeks to a month from 
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the time order wae given . The cha.noes of piokine up n vesoel at the 

· River Platte already loaded would be very favorable. 

Clothing to supply the fleet menticned oould be had almost im

me~intaly, and the supply necessary :for the pro:r.>or maintenance of the 

fleAt e,nd auxiliaries could be manufActured end delivered as requisi

tions :for tho same v,rere received. 

CO.AL SUPPLY. 

Practically 8,11 of the coal 16ndod into naval and chartered 

colliers for the use of the fleet would be loaded at norfolk and 

Baltimore, }rorfolk beine the main port of suppl?. The Curtis Bay pier 

at Baltimore is the tidewater terminal of the
1

Baltimore and Ohio's 

ccal-carryine lino, supplyinc in part the Big Vein Geore;e's Creek 

1 Navy Standard co~l. This pier could load oasily two 6,000 ton vessels 

every twenty-four hours. 

• 

It was not lone aeo when the President of one of the lu.rge navy 

conl suppliers on this roa.d s.Gsu.red the De2mrtment tho.t, if necessary, 

he wna willibg to place the entire output of his mines, supplying 

Uavy Standard ooHl, at the ca.11 of the De1iartment. This tonnage 

would be RpproximDtely 200,000 tons a month . This compnny t1lso hns 

loading fncilities at Port Richmond, Philadelphia, where one 6,000 

ton collier oould be cared for daily, i:f necessary. One of the lnre-est 

of the ITRvy's suppliers in the Pocahontas field, having an nnnua l out

put of 3-1/2 million tons of navy Standr.rd coa.l assured the Department 

th(:l.t all of his opera tions, \-!hi ch v,e know comprise the l e. re-est a.nd 

best of the PooRhontas field, would ~e turned over for the use of the 

l;e.vy if it ehould be considered necessary. Thi s co:11 \Vou.1.d be loaded 

ovar the Lambert's Point pier at Hampton Roads . The Vire;ininn Rail

road's tidewater pier is at Sewall's Point, Vn., nnd at least 150,000 

or 200,000 tons a. month could be obtained at these piers. The Chesa

peake ec Ohio Railroad Company's pier at Newport l~ons has facil ·~; . 0s 

for loading 300,000 to 400,000 tons a month. Most of this ooal is 

from the Department's acceptable coal suppliers \'lhO have been tried 
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through years of experienoe. There is no question, so far aa the 

coal supply is oonoerned, but that there would be an ample supply 

in oase of necessity, particularly during the Spring, Summer and 

·Fall months, when transportation is easy. As long as the present 

,ystem of supplying the navy with cOAl is in force, we need neverh~ve 

cause for anxiety, insofar as our coal supply is concerned. 

The sub)ect of ooal supply for the Nsvy is n matter requiring 

\mdivided attention, and if it would not be considered out of p1aoe , 

at the end of this pa per I v10uld like to give you. in as few words 

as possible, the manner and oonditione under which ooal for tho Navy 

is obtained. When oco~aions have arisen which seemed likely to call 

forth a test of our resources on fuel supply, it baa caused a feeling 

of inexpressible satisfnotion to know that the Ya.vy had no or~use for 

any grave concern, either ~s to the quality or quantity of its ooal, 

and I trust that the present method of purohnse ruid supply, from ac

ceptable suppliers, whioh has been brought about by euoh thop,ugh 

study and tested successfully through Tariad experiences, will under

go no change. 

~1th the possibility of war confronting us, the principal. conl 

suppliers of the uavy would bo confidentially advised, in order that 

their oar equipment would be kept between the mines and tidewater, 

instead of suoh equipment goins to the westward, tov,ard the Lake re

gion, which is certain to be the case from May to the close ot na'Y

igation 1n the early winter. As a matter of precaution. and lm..>,dng 

how vital la the certainty of supply, a sufficient guard would _be 

placed on our four big coaling piers, no.mel7, at Baltimore, Lambert's 

Point, Sewall's Point and Bewport Bews. 1'h• destruction of these 

pi ers would be a blow, so severe as to paralyze our entire supply. 

For a suppl7 of 200,000 tons of coal a month to the West Indiee 

for the requirements of the ships above mentioned, 6 CYCLO~S, 3 BEO

TOR8 and 9 Merchant Colliers of 6,000 tons each, wou1d be able to 

de1iver at points as far distant as Guantanamo, 208,000 tons a month, 

allowing 10 days steaming for a round trip, 2 days for loading and 
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7 l ays for disoh&rge. This whole ooal oarrying fleet oould be ready 

a.nd loaded to sail, if the necessity requirod, in 10 days after re

ceiving orders. It wil1 be noted tha t the problem assigned me calls 

for a smaller fleet than tlK•- t no tod jn Corrunander MoKe8.ll 's paper on 

Logistics; the supply of conl given for my paper being estimated as 

200,000 tons a month. 

FUEL OIL SUPPLY. 

lor 50 o11-burn1n8 destroyers, about 6,000,000 gallons per month 

would be needed. Taking for aa average a 1,000,000 gallon tanker, and 

allowing 14 days for steaming for the round trip from Port Arthur, our 

great oil terminal, 2 days for io,1.ding, 2 days for d1soharging, and, 2 

days for overhaul, 1,500,00 gal1on• would be delivered monthly per 

vease"'l., or, four o~ these vessels could deliver 6,000,000 gallons per 

month. 

It is known that the British Navy is stocking up with oil at the 

r a te of 42,000,000 gallons per ~ear, and in oase of war it would be 

necessary for th1s Government to prevent such exports of oil 1n order 

to reserve all available aup~ly not neoesssry to:r our own industrtes, 

for naval use. This point is worthy ot consideration. 

30 Submarines would require 160,000 gallons of fuel· oil and 100, 

000 gallons of gasoline per month, whioh could be delivored in bulk 

from Port Arthur 1n ootmeotion with the delivery of oil for the des

troyers. Gaeo.1.ine for the 30 su::m1~rines o.m1 r,owor bonte of the Fleet 

would be supplied by means of a regulnr gasoline tank vessel, and it 

would probably be necessary to hold her at the base of supply unless 

the po.rent ship, as oAlled for in Commander MoKean•s paper, uere im

pr ovised for storing the quantity of gasoline required. 

It is well understood that the American-Hawaiian Steam Ship Com

pany's fleet of 25 to 30 ten-thousand-ton steamers 1s the principal 

s ource from w~ich we could draw Amerioan vessel~ for auxiliary pu.r

~c, ,3~s, and it must not be forgotten t hat t his fleet (23 now in operation 
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and the balance building) is divided-some on the Weat Coast and the 

others on the East Coast. All of these vaeaels are engaged in HLndling 

business of lar8e industries and it is doubtful li any of them could 

be obtained exoopt by impressing them into eerTios. While there are 

some splendid vessels on oui· coast th~t oould be takcm by the Govorn

ment and which uould render efficient service, our success 1n any 

large undertakinff would depend almost entirely upon our ability to 

obtBin foreign tonnaee. 

roo muoh dependence is sometimes plaood on the tonnage that could 

be taken from our ooe.stwise fleet for such an undertf~king. While this 

country enjoys a fair sized fleet in its ooaatwise trade, 1t must not 

be overlooked that t11is fleet is of vitel importance to the very fac

tories and industries tha t would :perform such an important part in a 

large war. The B?"eat manufgoturing }Jlanta of Hew England w·hioh would 

be working overtime would be orip:pled for the laok of coal, and at a 

time when transportation would be vi ts.1 to ~ Bliocessful CFpa.ign. 

Therefore, we must not overlook the fact thn.t these very ships en

gaged ill their peaceful pursuits will be rendering valuable serv~cae 

to the fi~ht:lng foroes, both ashore and aflo~t, by transportinc to the 

great industries fuel EIJ'ld the raw produots for mn.nufacturine the many 

neoesaities brought on by wa.r. 

To procure ooll1ers for th9 transportr...tion of ooA-1, and other 

auxiliaries, but particularly oolliera and tank vessels, we should 

first make every effort to seoeye foreign tonna5e, leaving our busily-

engaged merchant marine, the main bulk of which ie engaged in coast

wise trade, as our reserve to fall bnok upon in case disaster befell 

our fleet of foreign vessels which had been taken preTious to the out

br 1:1ak of war. With an opara.tion in the West Indies, it is possible 

that our troubles would also then begin in the Pacific, neoeasitatin~, 

the movement of our fleet into those rffl.ters at the em-lie3t tir~e prac

tio&ble. Thie would :necessitate a fleet of at least 200 ooal carrying 

vessels, which ~ould !!..2!, be had under the Amerio&~ flag without bring

ing to a complete stand-still the greA.ter pe•centage of our ind·,.stries 
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bordering on our coastli~es. as well as l arge inland :industries de

pendent upon the coast shipping. Vie $hould therefore now turn our 

attention to a certain number of vessels under the foreign tlag and 

obt'1in information relative to their oonstruotion. and determine for 

what purpose ~hey might be most &as ~~~ble. This along the lines 

of the inspection progrNll which has been deTised for American vessels 

alone. Although our navigation laws have beon so emended that oer

taip vessels built during the paa t _6 years might. ,u1der certain con

ditions, when owned by American citizens, transfer their flag to 

American registry, few, if any, hsve seen fit to do so, and until our 

merchant marine has reaohed such proportions that we can depend upon 

it ~s auxiliaries for the fleet, ue rnuet , Vlhen war confronts us, spend 

our efforts toward securine immediately an amount of foreign tonnAge 

which will certainly support our fleet na long mid aa efficiently as 

may be necessary. 

Logically. as we are foraed to aoek foreign tonnage 1n the shape 

of colliers, unless we wish to cripple our industries, to accomplish 

this there must be w~de discretion and authorit7 to act ill advance 

o;f a declaration of war. While American tonnage could be purchased 

or chartered without doubt without the display of oash, it is quite 

different when the purchase of foreicn tormage from foreign owners 

is taken up. Congress may ap1n·opriate one hundred millions ot dollars 

to do this. but it would likely be too l&te--to acoompliah any good 

reaults, b~cause that aot in itself would praoticully amount to A 

declaration of war and there would be little time in whioh to pur

chase foreign vessels before International Law made au.oh jmposaible, 

or difficult in the extreme • 

.it most any time there .can be found in ports 011 the Atlantic 

Coast from 75 to 100 foreign Teasels suitable for oo!liers, but wiUl

out means of purchasing these veasels quickly they are of little va

lue. If the President of the United States were to be empowered by 

Congress to expend under certain restrictions a sum ot $10,000,000 to 

$15,000.000 when the sdety at the country was at a stake, it can 
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readily be seen that certain things oouid be done whioh would not 

otherwise be possible ~d ~orinage could be procured privfttel~ in many 

ways and be available before war oould be declared. 

Moreover the faot that the President had suoh authority, being 

,known to foreign BOVernments, Wld they being not 1n a position to 

know when be mi~ht exercise such authorit¥, would add great strength 

to our natural position in oaee of dispute or differehoe, hold up the 

hands of our diplomatio officers, and should their nekotia;ions fail, 

vastly increase the facility and offeotnesa of our first naval mob

ilization. 

A.t one time arrangements were reo.dy to be effected, \Vhere'b ,_.,.. a 

fleet of 53 foreign vessels. aggregating about 500,000 tone de~d~,E:ight 

capacity, suitable for the coal-carrying trade, would be transferred 

to the ownership of the Government within 48 hours, should such a 

course have been considered necessary, The cost of this fleet would 

have been about twelve million dollars, and the last of the vessels 

named would have been ready to load in about two months' time. l"hie 

transaction was to have beon covered by an option to the Government, 

e iven by the o~nere of the vessels Bt $1.00 per ton for every vessel 

not pu.rohased. By this means, the American Flse would have been 

hoisted on these vessels, then plying the Atlantic, as fast ae they 

rea-0ned port. This proposition, under oertain oonditions, might be 

a moei advantageous one to aooept, notwithstanding the fact that it 

w~d be difficult to obtain a reliable estimate of each steamer's 

worth witho•t undue publicity, tu1d without aubjeoting the Government 

!9' th, ohanoe of e oonsidarnble fina.noial loss in case of purchase. 

I:f~ tiowever, a systematic inepeotion and valuation of availabl~ ::o

rei_gh vessels periodically visiting our ports were made in aclva~ce, . 

and/ if the President were at all times veetod w~th the finanoii : , pow

er, to be exercised 1n case of need, to · enter into such contracts. and 

complete suoh purchases as mentioned, the highest effectiveness of 

the fleet would be immeasurably more to be depended upon than under 

present conditions. 

... 
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SUMMARY 

Lensth of time necessary to assemble provisions 8.lld stores at 

Navy Yards, 1~ days. 

Time necessary :for delivery of 50 oolliera, two months. 

The present orga.nization of the fleet in commission would re

quire not 72 hours, to fill up with all necessary items of provisions 

Bll4 sup:plies. 

In the purch~so of vessels, I anticipate some conflict betw~n 

tho Army and Navy and tho crippling of ooaat-wiae trade. 

The subject is large enough to be handled by a combined l] my 

and Navy Board, wor!;:ing in conjunction with a Board of Inspection 

and the Division of Operr-.tions of the Department. I kno,v of no 

step thnt bas been taken in this oonnoc ·tion, and it is time that 

it became a matter of organization. 

In the event of our Atlantic Coast being bur r-.. ssod, it woul~ 

be neoeseary to effect the delivery of our oo~l &nd supplies at 

Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans. The water-front facilities for 

dischar3ing coal and stores, ae well as the railroad facilities 

should be carefully examined and reported upon by some Bo~rd. 




